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ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.

Certain baking powder makers are publishing falsified extracts from the
Government reports, with pretended analyses and certificates, wherein an
attempt is made to compare their baking powders with the "Royal," r

making- - bogus tests from hou se to house, their obvious purpose being to
counteract the recent exposures of the inferiority of their own arising
from their impurity, low strength, and lack of keeping pialities as shown
by the Government chemists and o tiers.

As to whether any of these taking powders are
equal to the "Royal," the official tests clearly deter-
mine. When samples of various baking powders were
purchased from the grocers, and analyzed by the United
States Government Chemists and the Chemists of State
and City Boards of Health, the reports revealed the fact
that the "Royal" contained from per cent, to 6o per
cent, more leavening strength than any other cream of
tartar baking powder, anil also that it was more perfectly
made, of purer ingredients, and altogether wholesome.

(Illtif

pirate
As these powders are sold to consumers at the same juice, by tlu- - usr-o- f

the Royal Baking Powder then: is an average saving of over one third,
besides the advantage of assured purity and wholesomeness of food, and ol
bread, biscuit, and cake made perfectly light, sweet, and palatable-- advan-

tages not to be had in the use of the; low-grad- e, cheaply made baking pow-

ders that contain lime, alum, and other impurities.

IX AT. THE FAIR

The Lovely Goddess To Be
Very Much on Hand.

CHIEF THOEPE'S EXTENSIVE H.AJK3.

I'ifty Aoris Wunt.il Tor it II .M l i. u 1 iirs I

:nleli lii-i- ili tin- - llislay I iicU'i
IVT iif N.;ii. for Home

bikI 1'iirHcn i:liiliilor-- . l hit inj.
for it 1 liil'Hl WurnliT from tli- - i li liint--- l

Hew l.jir.Lii, i. Works on tl,c
1tn t lei ui Ht tin- - Croiiml-- .
CrtirAi;.'., J.iri. 2. Such a ilNphiy of

iw is ulrc.iily nt 1 he
World's fair lin- - never licen iittcinptt-- d Ht
An international exjiuHit ion. Kvery stale
nnd every forciirn country that lias
cideil to nuike an exliiliit at the fair will
linve some sort of display in the depart-inen- t

of ho-.- i icnll lire. Some of the slates
ninl foreign countries expect to make a
lunch hiri-- r exhibit in this depart nient
than any ot tier, jiidiiiit from their npp'i-riition- s

tor space. They talk of acres in-

stead of square feet, and want to trans-
plant proves of semi-tropic- fruits mill
flowers in .laekson park. Chief Samuels
and Chief Thorpe yesterday finished t i c
allotment, of space to states and foreign
governments in the horticulture building.

Wnt KlITy Acre of flowers.
They also allotted space on the (.'rounds

to foreign nations for out-of-d- displays
of flowers and fruits, hut did not give ny
Ftatsiu h smcf, for the reason that they
do not know yet how much will lie avail-
able. John Thnrjie is still holding out for
fifty acres of llowers, but. he will probably
gret no more than half that amount. Cali-
fornia and Florida fare best of the states
in the allotment of spare. California trets
G.OOOfect in the building and one of the
bin courts for an oranife grove. This court
contains IM.MiO sipiare feet. Florida comes
next with :!,(X!U square feet in the building;
and the ojien court opjiosite that assigned
to Califurnia. It hiw the same area.

AsHlirtiitient of Spare to States.
The following states got .( H xqiiure feet

in the building for their display of fruits
and llowers: Illinois, Indiana; Michigan,
Missouri, Now Jersey, Ohio, New i ork
and Pennsylvania got 8,llUli each. Thesn
got 5,000 square feet: Iowa, Kansas, Ken-
tucky, Wisconsin. Those that got 4,000
wpiare feet were Colorado, Delaware,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Ne-
braska, Oregon. Three thousand feet were
given to Tennessee, Texas, Virginia unci
Washington. These states get S.W)
square, feet: Alabama, Arkansas, Con-
necticut, (ieorgia, Idaho, Louisiana,
Maine, Mississippi, Montana. Nevada.
New Hampshire. New Mexico, North Car-
olina, Khode Island and West Virginia.
The others got from 4nn to l,i 11 square feet
and Ii,lj are reserved for expansion,

A NOVELTY FROM LONDON.

Effort Making to Obtain a l'lorul Srtitc-ti-
Spai'e for Kreignerr.

John Thorpe is now trying to get from
the famous botanical gardens of Kew the
floral seusat ion of London last year. This
is a remarkable novelty, known ns the
liiorphopballus titanum. This plant las
a blossom that measures three feel across,
and its divided blade of leaf cevers an ntvu
of forty-fiv-e feet in circumference. This
plant is regarded as rhaps the most

floral novelty in ilue funu-ii- s

gardens. Chief ThorH-i- s in coi resp nl-enc- e

with the aut horities, and hope i..
their consent to its trimmer ti Chicago Hir-
ing the exposition.

Spure Vmier 'ver.
" : i'.ritniu and Ireland were giM--

of iometuinj? eyt , ,,lt. n. i nc. tieriiu:nv
foundation n,unco 4(0,,,, Mexico. Canada
manufacture Of l.l'.ojulurarf get 2,mK square t,rt
to the United Sta eijriu,,, 3,01x1. These foreign
conditions whicAt gtt 600 square feet in toe
full supply of thuistria, llahama Islands, 1; ra-

the result ef Ametn, Cuba, Denmark, (iuaie-a'- 1

mlnitbed pri.'iwnuk'a, and Trinidad,
Uiu and Italy get 300, and 'Jit)

re held bit. each of t hirtv- -
V.

,

nine oilier conutries, including South
America ii states West Indies, Kussia, In-

dia, Kgypt and Turkey. Thirteen others
will oniy get Km feet each.

The 'iitsiile llispla.
Spate has bei-- assigned on the grounds

f.ir .lisfi'.-iv- as follows: tireat
Driuiin and lrel: nd. iu.Oo'i feet; liollai il,
if.. coo; h rance mid Belgium, Jiu.eoil ca h:
tierin.iiiy and .lapan. J").i.i: Dit.iiiiii-J.- ,

Spain and the est Indies m-- t l.'i.oim ea b:
Italy and Itussi i get pi.iKm each. Chief
Sainuels will a ip'ntion tliespaceon the
grounds outside t he buildings as soon as
he b arns how much will be available.

Tuo .Million Tulip l'lanls.
He is rereivi ig every eiieoiirageinent

from American and Kuropeau lli.ri-t- s.

One fit-i- in Ilol mat has agreeil to donate
'.uji.ikm tulips f,,r the fair. These will

in decoralii g the exposition grounds
and beautilyin the margins of the
lagoons. A flim in Massachusetts

Chief Tuorpe t his week that tin jr
Would send him free U.ihki rarp plantsjo
bi- - used in decorating the grounds.

Wok's ik.i.i !) Iluihlitit;.
The last w ei-- of lstd was a busy one n

the World's far grounds. More than
4.i'0 men were at work in d illerent de-
part incuts of tin construction bureau, and
ine mane a nig snowing on the exposition j

buildings. I lining the week ,iiS:;,(iiiii
feet of lumber and :i;il,,'."iO pounds of
iron were put into the buildings
while much work was done in roof-
ing, glazing, lathing, plastering and ex-
terior covering. So far as t he carpentry
uiul iron work is concerned the woman's
and mines buildings and the two freight
houses are complete. Most of the carpen-
ter Work is also done on the fisheries, hor
ticulture, transportation, administration, i

uauy ana loresiiy iiiuniiiigs.

An i:miiieiit- liiragoAti t try 111.
Cm ai.o, Jan. 2. (ieneral John Carson

Smith, .soldier, politician, distinguished
Mason and prominent citizen, is lying se-
riously ill w ith yphoid pneumonia at his
home, ti.1 Sibley street. The general was
resting quite ea-il- y yesterday afternoon,
but his friends a e st ill seriously alarmed,
as the disease wi .h which he has been at-
tacked is a tretic icrous one. The advanced
age of the patieir is a point against him.

Itcgstn the New Year in Kternilv.
WiM.soi:. Vt., Jan. .'.Stephen H. Jiell

was hanged in tl e stale prison here yester-- d

iy afternoon for the murder of his wife
at Fairfax. Dec. 2, lssti.

Chief HnsliN iietol lii uil.
Kansas Cii'V, Jan. i News has reachei

bere of the death of liuahyhtwd cf
the Cherokee nation.
DOERNER COL LP WELL BE SPARED.

Another of Those Homicidal Crunks
Tries to Kill Man.

Nkw VnitK, Ja i. S. Charles A. Doerner,
a speciul oflicer of Krooklyn, attempted to
kill ljtwyer John Koesch Thursday after-
noon in the ViHiauisburg district that
city. Doerner ht d often been befriended
by Mr. Koesch and there is no known
cifuse for his net, unless it is that he is

Doerner called at Koeseh's house
and upon entering was asked by Mr.
Koesch what was wanted. I loerner's re-
ply was, "I want to die and you must die
with me," and then immediately tired.
The lawyer doU eil and grappled with the
assassin and wit! the aid of his sou over-
powered him am: turned him over to the
police authorities, Mr. Koesch say he is
satisfied that rh ; man is insane, and will
not prosecute hii i.

Culloiir !.-- . lines u ( i ir Honor.
Dt lil.ix, Jan. :.'. The Kight I Ion. A. J.

lialTour, Conserv itive leaiier iu the house
of commons, (bitter known as the late
chief secretary or Ireland), has refused
the oiler of t.he citizens of Londonderry to
confer the freedc in of that city upon him.
IktUour. iu court 'ntisly declining theotTer
referred to, iiil that one of his reasons for
not desiring tojecept the freedom of tlu
city of Londonderry was the fact that he
objected to mi.xiag in any way iu local
political matters.
Mv. the Train i;i,. r. .in ilea at M. l.os.

ST. Lot is, Jan. '. Sly, one or the gang
who robbed the Adams K.xpress company's
car at (Jlendale early last mouth, was
placed in jail hen yesterday morning, tierefuses to make a statement.
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ItOURKE IX A HOLE.

About Time that Garza Nui-
sance Was Suppressed.

HE2J AND GUNS WANTED 151 TEXAS.

The ' ie!i llan.lil Alla ks 1 sited States
Tr 's ;,iul i.ets I'heni in a Critical A

-- ili.i liattle 1 ..u li( in the loiu- -
I in Wliidi I ii. le Sam's Hoys Have

to ( ollteli'l Asuinst I'.ii; ) ll -- 1 til'
Seems To He Havinc Tilings

Jl! His n Way Mexico ( inning to
Hie i'r:iteli wit'i lrmiis
San An riixiii. Tex., Jan. 2. There was

much suppressed excitement and uneasi-
ness at military headquarters here yester-
day over the failure to receive any report
I om the se.it of war on the border for the
past forty-eigh- t hours. It was feared that
(iar.a had received such a large uuutlicr
of reinforcements from Mexico since the
revolt of Mexican troops at Mierthnt they
had the United Slates troops which were
commanded by John li. Hourke complete-
ly surrounded.

The A pirclieiisioiis ( on li rineil.
And these apprehensions were confirmed

later in t he day by the receipt of a dis-
patch staling that a lint tie has been fought
on the bonier and that the United States
troops are in a critical sit uat ion. The dis- -
pitch came from Captain llardie, who
sent it to a small slut ion on the Mexican
Central road by couriers. It was so gar-
bled in its transmission over the wires
that its exact meaning was not made
clear. F.nough could be gleaned from iu
however, to learu that an engagement had
taken place lie! ween the United Status
troops and the revolutionists, and that tlu
former are ni a critical position. The lo--

if there was any on eit her side, could Udt
be made out from the dispatch.

I'onlil iet No Further News,
(icncral Stanley at once sent a telegram,

to the operator who sent the dispatch, ask-
ing that it be repeated, but no answer Iris
yet lieen received. The fight occurred in
eit her Starr or Duval county, mid it is srp-pose- d

that the (iar.a men great ly
the troops. The ranchmen who

have come into contact with (iarza within
the last three week- - all state that he is
abundantly supplied w ith money and com-
pels them to cither furnish cattle for lieef
and receive pay for the animals or take the
the alternative of having them taken by
force.

I ation of the llamlit 4urxa.
The point where tiarza's forces Hre re-

ported to be concent rated is in a remote
section and verj ditlic.ult of access by the
United States troops owing to the dense
chapparal. It is not a great distance from
the home of Ciur.a's father-in-la- who is
a prominent, ve.-il- t by and highly respect-
ed raiichuian. He is said to lie not in sym-
pathy with the bold movement inau-
gurated by his sou-i- n la w.alt hough reports
to the contrary have been iu circulation
from time to time. Those who are ac-

quainted wit h him assert that he is not a,

man who would lend his financial or moral
support io si'. li an undertaking.

I nele Sato's in the Itegiou.
The forces of I he Uuitt d States troops, in

the country between liredoand Diowns-villear- e

all well trained bravo melt,
and it is believed by those w ho are ac-

quainted with them that they did not
hesitate to encounter the revolutionist!,.
If they are concent rated as plauned they
w ill nuiulier about H. men. In the case
of the present trouble Catarino (.:;.r?. i and
his men are thoroughly familiar ii ii ih j
country in which they are carrying on
their enlisting and organizing, opc'is: ions,
and apparently have no r W:i.i;v cr ul'
capture by the United S at.-- s aui !:,). ., i.,s.
Tiiey are known to be well urine.' and ,i:v
receiving Cue support of u,ai!y a',i i:r;
ranchmen iu the banter country. vu i s?ll
them horses, cattle and fmnl supplies, l :

themselves liable uuder iiie law --

of the United States for arrest and im-
prisonment.

The Revolutionists Well Armed.
J. K. Hardy, a prominent man who is

well acquainted iu tlie lower counties of

TlUil)4J Ny.V .VKN . 2 1892. J

Texas, arrived heir ist" night froni an
overland trip along 'he left bank of the
lfio (iraude, through .n- - stronghold of the
revolutionists. He ates that there ia
great excitement amo both the Mexican
and American populn e and that in his
opinion, from what he saw, G'arzn had no
less than S.IMHJ active fdlowei'S scattered at
various points along th Texas border. He
states that the revolutionists are all mag-
nificently armed with; relating rifles of
the latest pattern, mid side arms. They
are paid fl per day akd given good sup-
plies. i

SHOT A SUSPECTED SPY.

lianra urrying Tilings with a High Hand
t Mexican Troops.

Lai:kiio, Tex., Jan. :i. -- A Mexican from
the lower country arrived in I.a vdo Tliurs-di- y

niuht, ami lvports that Cirza's men
his brother sonic linn- ago, and,

lif er holding liiiu for several diys a pris-oi.e- r,

shot l.iru as a suspected spy of the
Mt icau A man from near
C;v,ri.o. who came up to this ity Thurs-d- aj

IiijJit. stales thai the re.1iutioiiists
are-ti- ll operating in that neiuhln'rhoiHl
and rapiil increasing in iiiiiiiIh is;. From
liiiu it was learueii that the reported re-

volt of t !; Mexican t roups at Mieris geu-eral- l.

I'eiiexcd in that sect ion.
t'ic I lioiisaitil sol, tiers of Iliaz.

Tht same man stated that more than
two-l- l irds of the people down there are in
synipa' hy it h t he revolutionists. Seimr
Lamedi Diii., Mexican consul in this city,
in conv-r-- ai ion esierday afterinMin, statetl
that he was in receipt of telegrams from
uiliereut jioi io'tis ofMexico all of which
asserted that iicrfect peace existed. Frop;
him it was learned that the Mexican
troops new along l he border linniliercd
alsmt .oi, an. I the general number as-

signed to frontier protect ion previous to
this excitement was from :!00 to ,"" men.

Tte Vopu ltlcssc Is AH.
I)MM).x,.inii. The Koine cone ioimI-e- nt

of The Daily Telegraph says that he
visiteil the Vatican Thursday niyiit to
obtain an interview with the pi pe. hue
was not accorded that privilege. Ti e poe,
however, sen him message saying I hat
ue bestowti. his blessing upon aii man-
kind, und tb.it hewould pray forcoidinuud
peace and good wiil among men.

Nothiiifc to Kear from the ('apt. Prnt.
l'AUls, Jan. -- Senor Matte, the Chilian

minister to Fiance, stales in response to
au inquiry h a correspondent that it will
be impossible to supply the new Chilian
cruiser, tlx l 'apit-a- i'rat, with ltrurma-inen-t

couif'h te in less than foil,- or tiv
months.

OI,l III. 1. 1 unci l isen Ts All Iti-li- t.

l'.Hit.lV. Jan. '2. l'riuce 15ismar VsXew
Year's dny indicates that his hold upon
l he tieniian iwojile is as strong as ever.
He whs overwhelmed all day with letters,
telegrams and llowers. The kaiser did not
send in v if them.

Hail ttet ter lvcep a t.ooil Lookout.
Nkw H WKV, Jan. 2. Major Joseph li.

Sargent lias received a letter saying that
it he docs not send by return mail to
the wrir-- he will blow his brains oat on
sii;lit. .Mr. Sargent regards the Utitrasa

A Well-Kno- u ( irctis lan le;ol.
l'i;n AHU l'liM. Jan. --'.Mr. James

Cooper, the well-know- n circus man who
li.ui. iit the Forepaugh in ns ami who was
lorn erlv a partner ul l'.arinun Sj ltailey,
died yesterday morning, lie had been ill
fur several weeks from iiitl.nnuiai ion oljhe
bowels.

A l'r-a- Pics of l.a (.rippe.
ClN INN A II, Jan. 'J. John Die'tel, the

fat man, who has been on exhibition dur-
ing the week at Kohl iX; Middlttor.'s
museum, died yesterday of la urtppe. lie
weighed Tt'.t iiounds and was a native of
Philadelphia.

A Chicago lleail.
Ciur.u.o, Jan. S. Koswell H. Mason,

who was mayor of Chicago dm ing the lire
of IsTl, died last night at his home, 2T

lielaware place, after a short illness. He
.as sit years old and was bom ia

N. V., coming to Chicago at an
early date.

Huiilhrt is Hopeful of 1'eacr.
KuMK, Jan. -- . King Humbert., in

the deputies, as is usual uu New
Year's da', said that never within his
recollection had a year commenced with a
better certainty of the peace of F.urope re-
maining undist urbed.

11 ircoughcri for F.letcii Hay.
Bi:THU.lltM, I'a., Jau. ti. Charles Heft,

a prominent merchant of Frceiimnsbiirg,
who had lieen suffering from an attack of
hiccoughs for eleven days, died estrday
of strangulation. Deceased was tiT rears
1.1 J

You've tried Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription have
you and you're disappointed.
The results are not immedi-
ate.

And did you expect the dis-

ease of years to disappear in
a week ? Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
not call the milk poor because
the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? If there's no water in
it the cream is sure to rise.
If there's a possible cure, Dr.
Pierce's Iraorite Prescription
is sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial.

You get your one dollar it
costs back again if it don't
benefit or cure you.

We wish we could give you
tJie viakos confidence. They
show it by giving the money
back again, in all cases not
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemcdy. Cures the worst
cases permanently. No ex-
perimenting. It's " Old Re
liable." Twenty-fiv- e' years of
success. Of druggists.

Woodptt's Music House- -

No 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this conntyof tin
I following celebrated

Piarios eirjcl Oro-ars- ,

WEBER, 8TUXVESANT, DECKEIl BROS., WHEELOCK,
ESTEV, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,

And the EffrEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-EAN-

VOTEY" ORGANS.
ISfA full Ilnfi lo of emu! Musical m rrhandiiie. Wc have in onr emjiley a f Pino

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine,

The Moiine

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON
A. full and complete line f riMfoim and otlt r Spill p Wtpon, s t r:n. y a njitra ti: '.I.-- 1

W c?itrn trade, i ( ei er.nr vnikirai -- it- in il fn uh. liliIn lid li:io l.;-- t fric ca
appKialiou. tffi' thf Mul.lNE WACil'N purcfaaii:.

INCORPOHATSD CMDKB THE 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
KOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8o'clork.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omciRs:

B. P. RKTJiOLDS. Prea. P C. DKNKMANN, Vlre Fres. 1. M. BCFORO, Casa er.
DIBIfrroRS :

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reynolds, P. C. Dcnkmann. John Crubansh. H. P. BnlL
Phil.Mitchi 11, L. Slmnn. E. W. Unru J. M. Baford.

Jackson 3c Hcbst, Solicitors.
WBegan ImpiniK? July 8. ISM), 8Ld occupy the fouthcast coiner of HitchiU A r.iw

building. .

SfewTHE POSITIVE : CUREiTw$80m
ELT EKOTHKRS. t Warren BU New Tork. Price 60 ct.Kfr 50

Office and Bhop Corner Seventeenth 8t
and Seventh Avenue,

BfAll kisde of carpenter work a
rnmlsned on

kinds of Cut on
8tore

block north of in

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street

prepared to make estimates and do all

1121 and 11S1

ree

fo

O

&
Tot.f

III.

Wagon Go,

. . T?.L- - Tconi.'wwx.x. n.onu,
Plan and estimates for all of bnildlLxi
aoulication .

and Ninth Kceidence ittiS

kinds of work. GWe him a 'rial.

SCHREINER,

etnd Bnilder,
1119 Fourth

ucw, uiu
1SI.AKD. ILI.

Sandwiches oilSno t

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

specialty.

Carpenter

Residence

Furnished

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of theiBrady

Ail Flowers constantly
Green Bouses Flower

Oue Central Park, the largest Ia. 304 Brady Street, Davco'orLlow

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

xnineenin

fT"ls

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all of

BOOTS AND SHOES

?

Pine Shoes aspecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.
A share of your patronage reepsctf ally solicited. j

8econd Avenue, Roek Island, IU

C. J. W.

Contractor
Fourth avenne.

p?

kinds

avenue.
avenue.

avenue.

ueeir&Die.

BOCK

Street

Jiand.

Gente'

1618

nd rpecUcations f iirnifhc-- on all claws of work: also ptni cf filler's Patent lntioe

4pox- - 2ouse Saloon',1 GEOEGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1 1)1 Avenue, of sixteenth - Opposite Harper's Theatre,

The cipicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars awavs Hand
Kvery Day

iiiuiciuiug viyiitu

Kotine

kinds

Second Corner Btree

on

I


